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       CRU WINE 
 
Description 

Peel of hydrolyzed yeast 
 
1. Composition 

Yeast hulls hydrolyzed rich in polysaccharides and mannoproteins 
 

2. General features 
Appearance: homogeneous white powder. 
CRU WINE is a special yeast cell wall preparation easily degradable that directly 

supplies polysaccharides, the noblest part of the lees. It is designed to meet the 
demands of the wine industry for round and smooth wines. Polysaccharides 

combine themselves with the most astringent tannins to attenuate the hardness 
and bring roundness to the wine. CRU WINE is particularly rich in naturally 

occurring mannoproteins released from the yeast cell walls. These polysaccharides 
finely act on the volume and body sensation usually brought during the ageing on 
lees. It has applications for: Light wines with poor structure, red wines from tannic 

and deeply colored cultivars, and any type of wine in addition to fine lees 
 

3. Application  
The addition of CRU WINE is recommended at the beginning of primary 
fermentation or end of fermentation after racking off. It’s possible use CRU WINE 

throughout aging periods 
 

4. DOSAGE and INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE 
Red Wines:     1.67 –3.32 lbs/1,000 gallons (20-40 g/hl); 
White Wines:    0.83 –2.54 lbs / 1,000 gallons 1.67 –2.54lbs / 

1,000 gallons (760 –1150 grams / 1,000 gallons) 
It is advisable to check the right dosage with lab tests with different doses.  

 
Dissolve one part CRU WINE into 10 parts water or wine, stirring continuously. 
Add the resulting solution to the wine or must during pumping over, using a 

Venturi tube or proportioning pump.  
It is the customer's Liability to ensure that the use of product and the applied 

dosages comply with laws and regulations governing use in the finished product 
for which it is used. The integrity of the product is guaranteed only if it is stored 
as indicated in this technical data sheet. 
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5. Regulatory information and law compliance 
Product for enological use as described Codex Oenologique International (OIV) 

CRU WINE is Gmo free and allergen free. 
 

6. Packaging and storage conditions 
kg 1 (2,204 lbs.) bag in 10 kg (22.04 lbs) case. 
Sealed package: keep the product in a fresh, dry, well ventilate area up to 42 

months. 
Opened package: carefully reseal he package and keep it as above indicated  

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
This information is based on the knowledge currently available.  
Technical data Sheet compiled under and as specified by Reg. UE 1169/2011 
 

Rev 20.01.2019 
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